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if, ,1m iti.r.s' r.ii.i..ivi:s
Kiwuhcrc we give the New York

Herald's rcjwrt of nn interview with
Mr. J. IL Senile), Jr., treasurer of the
Hnvemeyer Sugnr Refining Compan)
anil one of the recent commissioners to
time folantl. to investigate into the
allegation) of fraud in the working of
trt treaty of reciprocity. Utir renders
can thtii see how farts arc crvcrtcd,
ami xslmt new olwtncles are arisine,
Mr. Settles admits "that there have
lioen no frauds in the administration of
the treaty," hut affirm that "the fraud
is in the treaty itself." This investi
ipitor (in the eastern refiners' interest),
in spite of the result of the commission's
itncxtigalions in ban rrancisco, Tort
land and these islands, and contrary to
the letter and spirit of their official re
ixlrt, makes the following assertion :

"Our (the United States) internment
meant one thing; the Hawaiian govern
ment meant another. I he treaty lets
in free of duty sugars of a low grade,
hut such sugars had not been made
there for twenty years. The language
deceived the eastern sugar trade, and I

lielioie that congress was milled.
The result was that Hawaiian sugars of
a lugli grade came in at once." I he
intent of this is certainly calculated to
mislead. Muscovado sugars is intended
to he here referred to, hut they ceased
twenty years prior to the negotiation of
the present treaty, and at the time of
its passage our present class of sugars
were tii.tuc, hut a table of their own
not yet published, but which their re--

lort refers to shows that a larger
piopnrlinn of high grade sugars were
uiailc before the treaty than has been
made since.

Mr. Scarlessays "commercially there
is very great prosperity," and in the en-

joyment of this bonanza "some of the
plantations have mid dividends of
seventy-fiv- e kt cent in a single year;
men have liought shares in plantations
and maije fortunes in one or two years;
and planters who were bankrupt leforc
the treaty became rich the moment the
treaty was signed." Has the courteous
treatment which this gentleman received
while here turned his head ? Verily if
there have been such fortunes made
ami dividends declared it would ay
our eastern friends to plant here the
capital they are using in fighting us, as
it must certainly return them a larger
profit. Hut the statement about high
dividends is nonsense, and much
throughout the interview is quite as ri
diculous. -- Points arc raided that have
been met and refuted time and again. A
new move here displayed, however,
appeals to race prejudice, against the
growth of the Portuguese and Chinese
population brought in to meet the de
mand for labor. Few, perhaps, arc sur-

mised at the views expressed against the
latter class, for it was one that the late ad
ministration foresaw and therefore re
trained Irom any encouragement;
hence the establishment ol other immi-
gration to supply the needs of the
islands with labor and population
Now we arc told that "more Portuguese
have arrived here during the last three
years than Americans in sisly years.
Does Mr. Searle wish to place his
countrymen on the same scale as the
Portuguese laboring class of the West
ern Islands in order to create a sympathy
for our neglect to bring in Americans for
plantation laborers? If they were so
placed there would le some other non
sensical objections raised, and the re-

proach of holding "white slaves" would
be fastened on us to the end of time.

The charges against the mismanage
ment ol the government, its extrava-
gancies and its tendencies, unfortu-
nately are not so easily met. W'c have
git en faithful warnings there against
from time to time and denounced offi
cial follies in no uncertain tone, for the
political outlook has been a matter of
solicitude among our thinking men for
some tune past. If, in addition to
rushing the country into extravagant
debt, the administration s for us the
treaty tition which the present vigorous
lite ot the country now depends, it can
console itself with the reflection that it
has accomplished the ruin of Hawaiian
nationality more surely and completely
than all other causes combined.

.t .SflDKIfS M.-II-
.

The solicitude of a parent lor her
child is displaced in the Advertisers
leader of last Thursday. When Mr.
Ciibson brought forth his precious pro
test, Mr. Webb was chief clerk of the
.oreign office and dandled the immature
infant with the tenderness of a foster
mother and the skill of a professional
wet nurse. Now that Mr. Webb
vibrates between the editorial desk of
the Advertiser and the correspondence
lame ot the lorcign othce, he cannot
lear that rude hands should be laid
utwn lus good master's doll-lwb- So
he devotes a column of quotation and
comment to telling the little public he
writes for what the New Zealand
Herald thinks of the protest. So
clever a man of the world as Mr.
Webb ought surely to have detected
the latent sarcasm with which the

jaicr dissects the moonshine
of Mr, Gibson's sorry jest.

In the same issue is published jwrt
jf a letter written to a New Zealand
iianor by a Honolulu cotrcsondcnt.
Was that corresjiondent the same n

who wrote the leader for last
Thursday's Advertiser? Apprently yes.

More serious is the cowardly false-
hood found in the concluding sentence
of the leader in emotion: "This is the
doctrine which the Hawaiian protest
preaches; and it will command respect
wherever it receives fair consideration
evei)wheie, in fait, esccpt among cer-
tain coteries in these islands who de-
spise the natives and long for the
extinction or complete sulordination of
the race." Where are " the coteries in
tlieseisland who despise the natives"
and long for their destruction ? Who
eonise those coteries? The chief
agents of the sure extinction ot the race
are intoxication and ut-tl- ic latter
tiring nearly .always a logical sequence
of the other, The Palace Party, with
Mr. Giboon at iu head and such men

as Mr Webb at its hccK, have given the
natives legal intoxication, and, there
fore, legal lust. The official census
shows a decrease of the native jxp-ulatio- n

in the eighteen years from i860
to 1878 of 15 7 1 J. What it has been
since no one know. Doubtless a pro
(xirtion equally dreadful to content
plate. Who then are they whose arts
are rcsinmsihle for this decrease
those who have laliorcd to show them
the value of cleanly, decent, reputable,
honorable, pure lives; or those who
have made intoxication legal in years
wst and present? It comes with e

cceding Ixid erarc from Mr. Webb- -
this attempt to link the enemies of the
Hawaiian race with those who have
made sui h justifiable (though iierhaps
necdlessl) rrucl) siwrt of Mr. Gibson's
Mil) diplomatic dabble. Helium nearly
ever) wen in nature there lurks a
.spider. Hchind the Webb of I lawaiian
K))iti(s skulks Walter Miura) Gibson,

run irmiti ro. (....
Pure Water- - You are in error. The

San Francisco milk-ma- n you seak of
undoubtedly did so in order that the
blessing of his milk supply might the
lictter "go round." It would have
been unjust to several out of every ten
if he were unable to supply them.
And then pure milk might have made
them ill -- to sa) nothing of the discom-
fort of eating ire cream in which little
globules of ice were not found.

Critic He has not been killed off
as it was hoiied he might be. It rather
rgrccs with him. There is no taffy so
sweet as the dispraise of a blockhead.

Reporter "Satan rebuking sin" is
not a more instructive siicctnclc than
is a pscudo newspaperman writing of
"reKiriing. I he rut of tradition is
his grave and the dead level of the
commonplace runs beside his tomb.

Ifl.1i: .I.VII OTIIKKiriSK.
Says the !'. O. circular;

"If leprosy, tulwrcalar,
lly use of ergot may he curcil
We nccil not have our lives insured;
Nor fear the vcrulcr, peripatetic.
Whose Icprtxy is

nst Thursday there was a meeting
ol the privy council. I he Gazette
charter was not mssed. Evidently
some one is waiting to be "persuaded."

Why have certain charters hung fire
while others nave been rushed through t
Personal friendship, favoritism, is one
explanation. That is bad enough.
Hut circumstances point to something
worse.

There may be knavery beyond the
rcacli- - of the law. No knavery is be
yond the reaeli of honest scorn. Bribe
takers arc not soon forgotten. Let the
bribe takers who further or delay the
promotion of business interests on these
islands remember that when "their
deeds shall find them out" they may
have to break rocks on the road for
their folly.

This is no reflection upon the privy
council; but it is a reflection on those
responsible for bringing business before
it. Une ol three men. very Iimh in
authority, is cither a bribe taker or a
tyrant.

Mr. Searlcs' spiteful charges against
the treaty, from the eastern refiners'
standiKiint, illustrate thoroughly the

policy of his princi
pais, who have not the business enter
prise to utilize our free sugars, while
they are unwilling that any one else
should have the benefit. Hence "the
great fraud" that has been perpetrated
on the United States by Hawaii.

If the spirit of fair play is allowed
to assert itself the next congressional
discussion and fight over the treaty will
reveal the unjustness of the trumped-u- p

charges, and show the cloven hoof of
spiteful trade jealousy so plainly that
short work will be made of Mr. Hel- -
inont's little game of grab.

It is always uood form to eive the
devil his due. We hnvesnnftpiislinun
the very bad badness of the " Shepherd
e?i., 11 til.,, ,. ;.. .....I. ..i..n. ... ...

u.ih ik 13 ntui iie.iuii; mi; iivjiu
one good thing he has recently done.
He has planted a portion of the leased
Kaa tract with nianienic grass, the sec-
tion in (iltestion beinir in about the
present condition of the hills of Ka- -
nooiawe.

A naughty bad oppositionist insinu
ates that if Mr. Gibson ever did a good
thing it was because of one of three
tilings: to fatten his pocket, to give him
a chance to pose or by mistake.

The arrival of the last Australian
steamer at 9 i m. Sunday, and its tie
jwrture at 3 a. m. Monday, doubtless
was a hardship to many people, who
knew not of her arrival till they heard
she had gone. It appears to have been
the captain's fault and not the fault of
the agents, yet probably nothing will so
strengthen public favor of the new line
as such treatment from the old.

There is much to be said about re
cent action on the part of the Oceanic
Steamship Coimiany, which demands
the careful and dispassionate consider
ation 01 all concerned. I he monopoly
may be arbitrary and deserve the sup-
port of a community. We shall have
occasion next week to discuss this

question on its merits.

Says the New York Medical Record:
"Some of our western countrymen
have licen quick to appreciate the fact
that there is money in the bovine virus
business if conducted in a certain man-
ner. The St. Ixniis Medical and Stir,
gical journal states that a firm was or-
ganized in September, 1881, for the
juroe of supplying 'pure bovine
virus.' In March, 188.1, there iieinii
considerable smallKx in the city, the
New York Hoard ot Health awarded to
this company the contract for supply-
ing the virus. During three weeks
over ten thousand vaccinations were
made, but without a single success 1

The contract was at once annulled, but
it is evident that if there had been an
active epidemic, the consequences
would have been most serious. It was
afterward learned that the vaccine farm
was under the direction of a dry goods
merchant. The lesson U obvious.
There is a temptation to make a purely
commercial venture of the preparation
of Ixniue virus. The increasing iojws
lam) ui mis mini ui virus in inc
united Mates makes it doubly imiort-an- t

that great care should be taken by
physicians and health boards to know
about the methods of its preparation."

mm. sr intri' sroM.
I f irWrt'M mrlrIV ff I'tlrl ttml '(fltrtf.

The ri.ninmionr nppolnteil by ihe
Irrnanry department In examine a to the

rimrRrs of frrittil In llie npcrfltlon of the
Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty, visiles! llie
Pacific erieist in Miy lust, ami from there nent
to the ll.ivrall.-i- IdamW ami made a thorough
Invesilpatlrm. They returned In Atifjust, ami
their reiKirt has ln wililMiul by the trcavnv
department. John l Searle Jr., treaiirero'
Ihe llavemc)cr Sugar Ucfiniiig Company of
this city, was one of Ihe commlwoncrs. On
lieing aled liy a Herald reporter how long the
commissioner-- remained on Ihe tsMnils, rnvtc-oile-

t "We were there fifteen days of which
three or four were tpent in Honolulu and the
remainder In iitlng the iliflcrcnt plantations,

of which there arc a large mimlicr scattered
over the different WamK We met many of

the planters and merchants and talked with
them very freely on the subject of the treaty."

" It understood," said the reporter, "that
your commissioner! rexrl that there have been
nn fraud in Ihe ndminUtration of llie treaty."

"That Ij true," said .Mr. Searlcs. I' The
sugirs imported ince the Itenly arc the same
sulntantially as those lniiorleil lieforc the
trcnty, except that in 1S76, when il was being
negotiated, Ihey made low grade sugars. The
Iraud ii In the treaty itself. Our government
meant one thing; the Hawaiian gocrnmcnt
meant another. The treaty Iet In free of duly
sugars of n low grade but such sugars had not
been made there for twent) )car. The lan-

guage deceived J he eastern sugar trade, and I

tielicve that congress was misled. The result
was that I lawaiian sugars of a high grade came
In at mice without duty."

ORKAT I'ROSri'.KITV.
" What Is the condition of affairs in the

islands."
" Commercially there is very great pros-

perity. The treaty Is a honanta. There are
aliout ninety sugar planters there and the
amount of duty remitted to them last year was
alwut $3,000,000. That is, each planter gets
on the average almut $10,000 of 'bonus out
of the United Slates Treasury every year.
There is nothing like that in the commercial
history of the world. We arc giving these
men all the advantages of our protective
system. c tax our people annually aliout
540,000,000, partly in order to help the sugar
industry of touisanla and Ihe .Southern Stales.
Then we let the Hawaiian planters, who have
nn immense advantage in climate and soil,
come in and compete with these slates with
Chinese lalior. The consequence is that there
is wonderful prosperity there. The sugar lands
of the islands have gone up to enormous prices
and there has been a 'Imkiiii' there since 1S77.

Th taxes arc only s of one per
cent and jet the total revenue of the govern-

ment amounts to $20 for each inhabitant.
Here our total revenue, laigc as our taxation
is, including tariff receipts, amounts only to
$5 for each inhabitant. Some of the planta-

tions have paid dividends of 75 per cent in a
single jcar. Men have liouglit shares in
plantations and made fortunes in one or two
years. Planters who were bankrupt lwfore the
treaty became rich the moment the treaty was
signed."

"What do the planters say aliout this big
lionus ?"

" They lay great stress on the fact that the
trade of the United Slates has greatly increased
under the treaty; that thcyarc importing more
goods from this country than lieforc the treaty
was made. They remind inc of the boy who
got 50 cents out of an old apple woman, then

sicnt half it in buying her apples and told her
she ought to be very thankful that he was help-
ing her to do such a fine lnWncss. The duties
remitted by our government to the 60,000
people there amount, as I have said, to over
$3,600,000 every jcar, or $Gb for .each man,
woman and child on llie Wands. Now, if we
had a reciprocity treaty with sonic great
country which would give us the same benefits

rwhichlhc Hawaiians get out of their treaty
with us it would in one year pay our national
debt and leave a handsome balance in our
treasury."

A QUKSrlO.V.

"What do jou understand was the object of
the United States in entering into such a
treaty?"

"That is a difficult question to answer,"
said Mr. Searlcs. "There seem to have been
mixed motives in making it. Some say it was
done to help the missionaries; others say it
was done to develop our commerce, ami still
others say it was done to secure a dominant
American influence in the islands, so that no
other nation would get a foothold there. In
the debates in congress previous to the signing
of the treaty it appeared that there was some
fear that other nations might get in, notwith-
standing the fact that we didn't wish to get
possession of the islands ourselves. Hut I no-

tice that no European nation for forty ) ears has
shown the slightest intention of taking the 1st.
ands. I sometimes suspect that the idea of
foreign interference was gotten up by the
planters in order to 'force' the treaty?"

"Has the treaty built up American influence
there?"

"No, I think not. I licticvc that, on the
contrary, il has greatly lessened American In-

fluence. You can see for yourself from these
figures. In 1878 the numlier of American
residents in the Islands was about 1,30a
There were 44,000 natives, 5,000 Chinese and
Soo Englishmen. Now, after a lapse of five

)cars, there are proliably not over 2,000 Ameri-
cans there. The nativ e have rapidlyilecreascd,
while the numlier of Chinese has gone up to
20,000, a I learn from the Planter'' Monthly,
besides this, during the last three years the
planters have brought Into the country over
),iaj 1 (muquese, in laci, more rortugucte
have gone there during the list three )car
than Americans in sixty )car."

CIIINI.Sr. CII&SP l.AliOK.
'Are not 20,000 Chinese rather nn over-

whelming number for such a small country?"
"Certainly. They now amount to alxiul

onc'thiid of the entire population, and, so far
as ahlcdiodicil men arc concerned, they arc in
a majority, To illustrate! New York Stale
has over 4,000,000 of people, Supiiose we
imported about 2,000,000 Chinese and distribu-

tes.! them over Ihe Stale; and, further, sup-ixjs-e

that these 2,000,000 Chinese were il

men, outnumbering all the other d

men in the Slate, you would then have
a case just parallel with that of the Hawaiian
Mandi When 75,000 Chinese gath.
cieil on the Pacific coast our people were
scared and we forccsl a new treaty with China
in order to keep them out, and )cl wc have
51,000,000 of people to counteract Chincw: in- -

lluvnce. Hut ihe Hawaiian government am)
the planters who have got thlsUmanu treaty
for ihe puipo.se of promoting American Inter.
cuts, have encouraged Chinese immigration,
until It secuu to me that ihe hhmU are now
practically a Chinese colony. The planters
want cheap labor and Ihey will get il wheitvcr
they can. Whatever Ihcir professions are re
garding ihe incieax: of American Influence,
Hie fact standi out that they have filled the
country wi'h chinamen. The plant ci want
tiwucy. I do not blame them for that. Hut
when they look veey solemn and say they have
American interest, at heart I think It only fair
that the truth should cuiuc out. Why, one-thir- d

of the merchants are now Chinese. The
treaty admits Hawaiian rice intq tbi country
iree 01 uuty. live result that about 7,000
Clua arc cultivating rice, while there U not,

I 'itlien in 1nr11r1n ri the I uim - The

t'nitctt si.ii'-- s nr' )it! t I'icst 1 lune-- e

rice cimrainM nhnut $500,000 a year as a
Umns on rice, sio there is not only a sugar
bttt a rice Imnanra Iherr. We kick John
Chinaman out of the Pacific coast and then
give him $500,000 a veur In the Hawaiian 1st

andi, so thai he can complete with our own rice
cultivators in the Southern Stales. This
amount l Increasing each )car. They find
Ihe culluie so profitable that Ihey pay as high
as $0 and $50 per acre ) early rental for rice
lands. Notwithstanding all this, the planters
and merchants of the islands will insld on it
that American Interests arc growing up. The
Chinese occupy entire valleys and get hold of
many of the must fertile spots. Twenty thou-

sand men without wives arc a dangerous ele
ment in any community, I was told that the
Chinese got the wives of the natives away from
their husliands and that they corrupted the
younger girls. The natives are greatly Inferior
to them. The consequence Is n social condi
lion which is iierfectly abominable. The
planters want the Chinese laborers whether
bringing wives or not. The Chinese put up
their josxhiniscs all over the country and Ihey
arc handed logcthcr In secret societies. An
official statement shows that they arcall armed.
Whenever they choose to take jiosscssion of
the islands they can do so. King Katakaua
Ins a standing army of sixty-fir- men, all laiy
kanakas, to hold in check these 20,000 armed
Chinamen.

rORTUOUKSF. ami r.Mii.tsll.
"How arc the Portuguese doing?"
"The Portuguese arc all poor lalnrcrs from

the Arorcs Islands. They lake their families
with them and arc very prolific. When their
time of service with the planters expires many
of llicni become small farmers. They largely
outnumber the Americans and if the Chinese do
not get jiosscssion they will be the dominant
race there,"

"Why don't Americans go there?"
"Ilccatisc there are plenty of chances' for

business at home. Sugar planting, licsidcn,
requires large capital. Young Englishmen
are getting into the country very fast. The
treaty encourages Chinese and English inimi
gration as much ns it docs American. Wc
made the treaty to keep the English out, but
vi framed it that they have the same ad van
tages ns 'the Americans. English merchants
Supply the greater part of the sugar machinery
and English capital is very active there. The
English planters sneer at the idea of American
dominance. Many of ihcm have already made
small fortunes out of the treaty and they arc
very anxious to have it continued."

"What is the character of the Hawaiian
Gov eminent ?"

"Well, the government consists mainly of
King Kalakaua and .1 man named Gibson,
who is prime minister a sort of opera lwufTe

affair. The king has lost the confidence
ami respect of the majority of the best
people of the islands. Gibson's life is par
tially told in the Congressional Record of
1S5G. It seems that thirty jcars ago nc was
arrested in Java by the Dutch gosemment on
the charge of stirrir.g up treason and was con-

demned to dcalh. He escaped anil on his re-

turn to the United Stales our government de-

manded of the Dutcha large sum for his arrest,
but the state deiartnicnt soon abandoned hi
claim. He next turned up in the Hawaiian
Islands as an agent, I am told, of llrigliam
Young, nnd he established the Mormon Church
there, but llrigliam Young finally dropped him.
Then lie became editor of n newspaper vrhich
always, took the ground that Kalakaua was the
meet enlightened potentate of modern times,
and so he is now chief adviser and right-han-

man of Kabkaua. I am fully satisfied that
the Hawaiian Government doc not favor the
increase of American 'influence in Hawaiian
affairs. Il is heartily in faior of the present
treaty so long as it brings such fine revenues to
lie spent in coronations and in junketing, but
if the government can make a better bargain
with any other nation it will close out our
treaty at once. The king and prime minister
of this insignificant nation are holding the
whips over the American ieoile. They are
saying to us; 'If you withdraw this lxwanza
wc shall make a trade somewhere else.' "

lOKKSIIADOWINC! TIIK KNIl.

"What will be the end of all this?" in-

quired the reporter.
"I cannot say," said Mr, Searlcs; "you

can judge for yourself. I have by no means
exhausted the subject. I think there wilt be
anarchy there before long. As the Chinese
get a better hold and the Portuguese increase
the Americans will step out. So long as the
planters can make money they will let things
drift along. If the Chinese-offe- r to buy out
the plantations, so much the better for the
planters. If the treaty is terminated by our
government the foreigners wilt then invite Ka
lakaua to step down and form a new govern-

ment. Hut they will do nothing so long ns the
lionanza lasts."

"Do you believe that we need the islands
lor the protection of our commerce ?"

" I am at a loss to see how we can possibly
utilize them. The present treaty gives us no
advantage over any other nation. If we had
them it would cost millions to fortify them.
Our policy is to keep on the continent. It
might lie of some advantage to hold them, so
as to keep the Chinese out, but" we have al
ready sK-n-t $16,000,000 in liounlics there and
wc have only filled the islands with Chinese
the very object wc wished to prevent. The
treaty was an experiment. We have had
seven years of it nnd il works out Jus' the very
opjiosite of what wc expected. The fact Js
Ihe United Slates are the natural market for
the islands nnd we shall have some of their
trade, treaty or no treaty, lieforc this treaty
they took 61 per cent of their goods fiom us
and with the treaty ihey take only 70 ier cent,

every dollar of goods- they take from us
w e give them a dollar in bonus. As nu,Amcii-ca- n

citizen, apart from all other considerations
and after examining the subject on the spot, I
am convinced that the treaty is a failure so far
as American intcresti are concerned, and that
any one who will take the trouble to get at llie
facts will ngrec with me. I think wc can use
$3,500,000 a jear In some better way than by
paying II out to n lot of Hawaiians, English,
Chinese and Portuguese to be friendly to us.
On the whole the working of this treaty Is the
most amusing diplomatic farce of our times.
A'tw Vert HtratJ.

A New York cablegram to the London
Times of Septcmlier imh says j "A dispatch
from Honolulu received here stales that the
Hawaiian Minister for Foreign Aflalrs, without
notifying the foreign representatives, sent a
formal protest by the last mail to Iindon,
l"aris and Washington against any annexation
by alien or colonial powers in the Pacific
Ocean. The dispatch adds that no authority i
known for this action of the minister, and that
It it generally disapproved,"

v
The land will play thii afternoon at Emma

Square, this evening at the Hawaiian Hotel
aiu next Monday night at (he square again.
Thu afternoon' programme will lei
March, tVilr, new ,..,,, ... , Ilom0nui, rtcu4i CvoMtlir, w . , . K.ur IUU
IVuU, , .,JWu,il
fccUsKoa, 11m hnln, ... . ....SulTiiaa
Iborus, Mswue, Ly miiicu , , ... IvnratU
W'slu, Suihcm IIkcm, us, ,,..,..,...,,,,., Milucr

Dr. Holand Kuetiu of the Mariposa h
taktt) out a licswte to practice medicine in the
kingdom, ami U an applicant for a medical po-

sition under the gowntatatf.

J Im I.niu- - ( ollur the famous
philologist, bibliniiMplur and lomtnin
tator on Shakespeare, died at London,
Kngtand, on the iSth ultimo, aged n..

Purser Sutton, of the Alameda, and the
Merchants' Exchange, of San I'ranclsco, have
the Ihanks of the Press for a file of San l'ran-cisc-

papers.

cOi) cTUtihorilti.

OIKee of Superintendent ot Water Works,
ItoxniLt'Ll-- , Julys, 88,

All wrm having W'nitr PriVili-s- are msifieit thi
iheir VV'atfk Rstrs re itttaMe leml.annuAlIf', In

nl Ihe pfliti of lit Smwriititnttcnt of Wmer
Worts, foe of Niin-im- itrrM, upon the nl iliy of
Jsninry unit Julyi.r each er. V. II. WILSON,

11 tf Sutlntfnunl Wltt VV'oiVs.

Mr IIANSMOIMKNSKN has trniippontsl Stir
f)s-- fliivj for the Port ol MAiuikon.i, IIawaII,
!(!, M. LV.KK, rrslnntil.

Unlllor rnrl- - t)ltw, W F AI.l.K.V,
October 1. 1, 1S8J. Collrclor-Ilenrral- .

lAppmvrtt )

J. M. K.M'KNA,
toM Minister nf Ftmner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Successful I louse t A Suciessliil I onset A Milk.

Inc Inslanre of stircess In a Retail Pry lwt' way Is

alfunled by Ihe trailing Mllmery House of Charles J
Kishel, corner Foil and Hotel streets. 'Ihe Proprietor
Mr. Flshettm Aeipilted ihemtof lioldinif, custom. Any
Dry tion.1, Mouse tnn, by freely mltetlising, draw cus-

tomers, onre or tlce; tint to hold ihcm, nsdenjoy their
confidence, calls for the eseteisc of tact and liberality.
Hoods mint lie mailed don nnd sold for what they
are! neter misrepresent an article, 'that Ulhe policy
of Charles J. Fishct, nnd that .olicy Ins made llie firm
one of the greatest In its line, on the leading llioroiifdi
fare of Honolulu. 'Hie trading Milliners' Store of
Charles J, FIschcl, ts to Honolulu what Mac) 'a Is to
NewVoik. Chailes J, Hshcl makes A l)ecl.tty of Mil
linery. iST 'I he store Is one of Ihe slflhts ofthecltv.

ladles and Gentlemen visiting San Francisco nill
find very desirable Furnished Rooms F.n Suit nnd e

at No. 137 Montgomery St., Corner Hush. Mr.
T. Ilonev, formerly of Honolulu.

DIED.
I'FI.UHKR -- At llremen, Germany, October Jlh, iBSj.

after n short illness, Mr. I C 1'fliiger. aged si scars.

BORN.
McCROSSON-- At Hani, Maul, Octolwr nth, to the

wife of J. T. McCrosson, n daughter.

.ilclD bbcrttactnenta

OTICE.

TIIK 1IARF!!0UKI Or THR

ICaptntanl lark Aorhttlnu
Are hereby not! fie. I ihitlh-- ; Choice of LOTS to
uhkh hnrthoMeni nre entitle,. ill be aoM At the auc-
tion room of K, I', AdtiiMun

VI.!NI.SIAY,thesnt I).iyof NOVKMIH.R.
nt is oVIcxk noon,t

lly order of the Ho.irJ of Trustee
II. K. MACKAKI.ANE,

tCytm becrttary K. I.

FECIAL NOTICE.

" JCtiMtrm Motif " Oak Or Cnt.
We wouM nil the attention of thou: in want of a

rirt-cla- article to nn invoice of 6 KASI KKN.MAI)K
OAK OX CARPS jmt lamled fiom the Martha iJawi,
ami to Ik; jteen at the uarehoute of the undcrMgnril.

C. IIKKWCK & COMPANY.
i6sim.

B UTTER.

JUST KECEIVKM

Ter City of Sidney,

IN '1 INS AND KKGS.

And for sale by

H. HACKFELD CO.
l6j-3- t

yHE HAWAIIAN

Almanqc and Annual for 1884

Is now in course of publication.

Societies and Departments desirous of correct repre-
sentation will please adtise the publisher of any changes
since last issue.

Intending advertisers will confer a favor by handing
.,1, iiivii .uiiiimiHim n. (.ii) viM.niifiii, ..iiu

parties desiring special quantities of the coming edition
u 111 please leave cany orucrs.

Single copies 50c, or mailed abroad cV:.

i6vim TIIOS. (i. THRUM, Publisher.

KK U S I C fi ALL.
Sat id-da- Uril Xoveuiber, 18H!t,

GRAND CONCERT
In aU of the fund of the

IIONOU'Ll) LlllRARV AM) KKAUIMi KoOM
Association,

I'urtf.HAMMK.
I. Ovfktuki, ' Aida" 'triumphal March.. ....Verdi

Honolulu Svinphony Club.
a. Vocal Solo" I (withorchctra),,l'inuti

Mr. M'Cartney.
3. OiKT. Piano and Viuhn $lhSonata licet hovru

Mitt CCuitle ami Prof. YarnJ ley.
4. VocalSolo ' Ihe Mcftjga'.. . . .Itlumentrul

Mrs CrUan.
5. Clakio.nhtSolo Thema .......CheruMn.

Mr. II. A. Kraft,
fl. Stujno Ouintettk, Dreynhock " lour Kit

trtticn... ......,,. A. Manjui
S)ni phony Club.

TAKT II.
7. 0KUTt bk Puno CotvcerUtuclc ..... ...... Weber
M it M 1 01 ier f I he orchcutrAl arl on a mcoihI tiano

by MU Carrie Cattle) '
8. Vocai. Sou "The Korgct-in- e not (with orches

tra. , hiMr, J. fr't Irin.
9. Stbino Qt'iSTKTTE-(b- y requcj.!) Favorite Mlnti

etto. ., . .. .....,.. .. Iloci her ini
S) iiiphuny Club,

to. ZmiRR Pi'itTT ' Almenraukch und KdeUtUs
Landlcr .. ..

Hrrrcu Mrcehlir, wh1 Won Nordrck,
II, Cornkt Sou, with orthcfctra y Hit

J S.Co,
Mr, C, Mkhielv

AmJtifcion 75 ctL, with $ ct. tktra for rctmed eat
(to be had at Koberto.i') ; (Sallerv octt.

MEW. GOODS,

Kecel.ed, ex AI.AMKIU.

J. T, WATKHHOVHWH

KOKT.MKKEr &10KE.

Fancy htck Glaghftms 4
(iaLiU.1 Srie

lleav) I'.Lwk Cro U,M.'i SUkt
Ulack aikl Colored Saiini

IbJieV Fancy TU

Naintuolu

Nk AMortmetii of Htd Quilu
Fancy Kibtwut

Jadi Umbrella

New avsiximciti of Iat Good

Edging and (Awrtioni

UkUct TriaimcU U 'd UorVwU

Art.&cUt ITMwen

(Mrick Feathery in aU ci4jt

Iniited Lluea

CK1BMATB OIL

INTINSOFf tiift.

For SaU by

U. HACKFfXll 4 CO.

i6$a

B F. SUKK llui Sou u itul Cm Uruusde, i UJ
Wsi,u A. H. tbt.i.iaa lest lonsirtu. tyt

Iclu bbcvlicicincnls.

N TICK.
W hit llila ! dtK.I . nmi ... .f.k If AI

MSI Ell fi U). h'y mignal,
(ltO. W. SMI III,
P. MCARINI.V,J.

Octolier n, ilJt,
1641.

BOARD OFMARINK UNDHRWHITBHS,
nf San Francisco.

II. IIACKh'fi.Ut . O)., Ati.tt.
Vessels nrttlnc; In this poit In distress should apply to

tire (.CIIVl.
l' .1.

1UIUTUAL TKLni'llONIt CO.

lite srenun awi'I'n r ., ,. ...i. r n.- -
M.ise compnny of vs.lieing $e.so jr shsre, l due
'IIIIS DAY, nnd payable at my oftice, Knsliurnsnii
sirrei, no, 13,

Honolulu, October isih.iM). A. JAI (lf.lt,
tl-t- . .reasurer Mutual let. 1.0.

JVTOTICB TO STOCKIIOLOHRS.

A.MIX.'IINlt oftheKlixlholders of llio IIONO.
K Sl'OAR COMI'NV will - held l the .,mre
of Mews. K. A.Seliafer.S:Cn.,on I UUMIIAV.It.e jnl
Octolr, 18I), at to a.m.

I'cronler,
It. RI'.NJia,

. Srrrclari.

1VJ O T I C K .

Neither OIIO. V. SMI I II ,10, II. McCARINKV,
JR., arelmw in our employ or Ime any further con-
nection with our hmissr.

tfil-u- ItOI.MSIHKA CO.

ORKINO MHNS UNION.w
llli: RI.GUI.Als mi:i:iini!S

are held eetly

IN llli: ARMORV

OnTUKbDAY I'.VI'.NINtJS, at half .al J.

I'ersons desiring to Join may do so h;app!)!ng to
the Secretary or Treasurer.

64.it,

ougar machinery.
l'Kll " MA L LSOA rii."

Wo have rcccited a further of

Memr. JltrrteeMf Wot mo n S 'o,f Mttrtt lurry
And hae now on hand, retdy for delivery I

One Triple KiTect, on hamlwrne Iron ft.iRlniZ, containing

3,435 "Mjuare feet of heating mi t face, with I'uinpinK

Knp.Ine and di set larking Mont j in, complete.

One DutiMe-Kffc- having 3,911 tuitiirp feet of heating

nurface, with Hngitie And Montjut,

One set of Foui WeMon Patent CenlrifugaU, uith
Kncinc and Mixer.

One vt of Two WeMon Patent CentrifiiRal,

lfaiitf; increased facilitie. for the matiufaclnre of

thewi mac hi iits (the Weiton Patent, for which. In

(Jreat Itrhniti hat expired), we rue thit enabled to otTer

them nt tnateriilly reduced price.

We have a full twortinent of Ccntrifuial sparei

lintngi, brae, rub1cr b.indi and btidiet, etc.

Two Di.'monal Engine, each 6 In. by 13 in.

Clarified, Tlat Cooler, 8 by 6 by 3 and 6 by 5 by 1.7.

One Sparc Top Holler fur 36 by 54 in. Mill.

One Spare Side Roller for do. do.

One Spare Intermediate Spur Werel for gearing of do.

163 tf H. W. MACFAKLAXK A. Co.

T AINU & CO.

"
HAK A LARttR STOCK OP TIIK

VERY BEST HAY, GRAIN. ETC.,

which it offered at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

and drliveted free to any part of the city.

Agent it for the

Vortflr Mutual Ufn fMiiraurr I7.
of Cahfornii.

Agents for the HOOVKK 1 nt.KPHONr.

Commmioner of Ifeedt for the State of California.

TFXIM-IION- NO. 147. CyT.

TTAWAIIAN1IKLL 'I KI.KPIIONE COMPANY.

JtKIWCTJOX OF HATES.

From and after September 30. 1883, the Telephone

of thU Company within the District of Ilouofulu will b

rented at the follow ins reduced rate, vlr :

For placet of buUnrct. $5oo Ir month.

For private evidences. $4.co er month.

Pa) able quarterly in advance.

J. IIUOWN, Secretary

Honolulu, Sept. 31, iBOv 160, fin

N OTICE.

.1 llllllll llirsi.SKSS VH.IXVK.

A. A. MONTANO olTcrs fur sale hti

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

With the Goodwill of the JlSuMne-- and four ear

kawtofthe Prcmle, coiuUtliijc of Intlrumenli, Fund

niturc. Fittings and e er thing reiuKit for carrying

on the buunets together with a Urge fctocL of Nega-

tives IScturci, Matt, Frames, Ac., &c.

The ItuIneu It well ettablldicd and It on a good

u)!ng ItAklt, and would Iruve a good proftuUsf tntel
mtnt Iu the tight party.

The prf-s- Iroptieior't reason for wKhiiig todUp

of hit valuable bulnew In runsrsnient- - of hulng 1"

lottant Kanih interet which repjlrra lit

ucrvKIoru
Kay TtriutFor iarttcuUr v(Jf to

A. A. MONI'ANO,

i63tni Ihoto, Gallery, ror, King and Fort Sift

DENSON, SMITH A CO,

PHARMACIST

BETHESDA
WATER

-- CURK8-

u i a ii k r a s

afrk y ti oxm

KlltSKVH.
BLANK HOOKS AMI Or ICK S.TA1 IONKHV

imm u I IKS. (1. 1HKUUS

MATfxKIALS (WlW k NtM')AKTItcnr

Cicncn.l ilblifntocincnlo.

T-- V I L L t N Oil A M A CO..

PLOWS . PLOWS I PLOWS!

To arr.e by the "Henry JmMlrom N Ymk

direct ami by rait tla San Franctco.

tHLLINOHAM BREAKING PLOW,

J ulres

TliU plow Umadtfpr tally for Sugar PLintatlont
and U Crteied by Patrnt fn Ihe Hawaiian tCtnfdnm,

DILLINGHAM DOUDLU FURROW PLOW,

MS
At-- i teciallr adapted to Mijtnr plantation. (Jrnrrd

by patent in the United State.

DILLINGHAM RICE PLOWS,

Cutting from Inche upwird. An entirely nw
vttet mail from our own tatlernt til temedy defect
tn I.tuhl Steel Plow for rice culture, nemt Houghing,

ami Cane cultivation.

'Ihee Plows are all made by the 611 itln.it John

leere Mftllne Plow VforI.t 'hi pioneer UVtem
plow and the Urgent teet plow work In

the utld. IVr the Plow of thl manufacture we are

agent.

A large M.icV. nf plow nf difTerent inanufa.turei and

at lowrM rate.

HARROWS OF HIFFIlKK.Vr PAITKRNS
Cultivator ntid Horw Hoe V
O VoIcp llowt O Chain
1 rtce Chain, Tpuitl Chain .

Differential Pulley KlocV

H)draulic Jack
m

ItARDWARP. FOR PLAN I'A HON USE
Foilder-Cuttcr- Corn and Hominy Mill
Garden and Caml Harrow '
Mudetiaker Wagon and Carriage

LUHKICATING OILS A SPECIALTY
APuny C Under Oil and Coni)und

KKUOSr.Ni: OIL, tnqtianlilfa Intuit
Ktrosene Oil Stove
American nnd FnRlih Painli and Oil
Tiirentine, Paint ami Whitewath llruthet
Valentine' and other Varnihet
Pajier and Paper Hag.

MAGNI-S- O CALCI IK SAILS
Harkne Fire IlxlingtilOiert

SHLLF IIARDWARi:, SCALLS

Houe Furtmhing Good
ljinit. Chandelier, and Ijinteni

ajtf" New (fOftd constantly arriving.

Wr aim to keep everything required In our line,
nnd

to ftell at lowest mb.e price.

161.3m DILLINGHAM St CO.

IT IIACKPBLD t Co.,

OKFEK FOR SAI.K

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS,

just KK.cr,ivi:i)

Kx lUik (1 K. llislinp anil $ eamsliip Khrenfeli,

From HltimEX,
Consisllni; in jwtrl of us fullows:

A Lttrsx Anortmont of Dry Gnosk,

Denims, Brown anil White Cottons, Drills, Tick- -

Iiiks, Turkey Red, Merinos black aud
colored, 4 qualities, Rriips, Alpacas,

Coboiirgs, Itnllan Cloth and

VKESS GOODS,

Mile SitKm,

Black, Groi-gr'al- Fancy, Colored and Striped
Barerre. Crepe, ftc,

Mcii'h I'untlnlitiif dooils,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc.. Merino and Cotton Uudershlrti, Whit.

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a Urge In

voice of CLOTHING consisting
ol Fine Black Cloth Coats and

I'ants, Buckskin Sacks,
I'anU and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sack. & Pants,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children'! Jackets, 1.
R. Coats t Leggings, Mon-

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Sllmn, SUk and I, C. Umbrellas

andrarasols. Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and fancy QuUta, Felt Ruga and Brus-
sels Carpeting Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Thread.

UUiuketH,
White and Fancy Blankets,

Fancy Striped Woolen, two sices.
scarier, urange. wnua woolen ana 4 pouts.

Buttons lor Shirts, Coats. I'anls, Dresses,

1' Ii lirUMKKV,

(Senuuie Kau ile Gtluene. l.ubin's Kx- - a
traits. Tuiler Soaps, I'rukM.'iinie, lUir
Oil, Combs, lAioklriir OUsms, 1'ilies. I.
K. Ilallt, Harmonicas, lllank lloukl,
OolJ Jfhvclry, OulJ Wauhss,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Album

I'ieitutt Furniture,

Kxlensiun. Arm. DituW room aiul I'arlur Ctialia.
Settees, Mirrors, etc..

HiiJiIUm, Valjtkln; illtlhi, Hllrru)i Iratkrr,

Hemp & I, It, Packing, Coal lUskett,

CRATES OP ASSORTBD (ROCKERY,

Containing .lilies, Cuim. Tcii4s, Howls, CliauUrs.
KUe IIisIms aiftl llaiers, llemiiuluus and 5(jalluii. Sampl. llottls-s- . Vases and CUuware, ManiU

v
arut 'I arred Kuf , CimI lUes. Ouiuiies, 'I wine.

mriaps Houik.aausi'i wined cm king, l.l.ieu llou

SUUAK ami KICK IIAOS

of all sUs and iiualuisss.

tiroctrle,
Sardines In ball and quarter boaes,
Salt In Jars, Castor OU la tla. MaUhei
Cocaaaut OU, Wak Wa. H. Whit. L.ad,
Stearin Caudles, , uad . H. P. Wacuit,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Ofl, WWle Zinc PaUl,

tlerimiH mI JlavHHU L'igr,
I'Ulul sraie Spoons, Fsaks, Cruets, Tea
wis, Cups, Napkin Klafi, balurs, lc,

Hardware,
Cuskel and HulcUr Knl.es, KUk, Sheej. Sneats,

Needles, bpooia, rilss. hiissrt, (falvanued t,
Hoop Iron, Keg Kltel., IUsuukis, Y.tkrw

Ueul and CsrtalHjstliun Nails, CUincrs
lUbUtl Meul, augar Coolers, I roc' 'lank.,

I'OUTLANO CF.MKNT,

Fir. Clay, W.ckatllr. CtsaA, Fir. Bfktw, TIU

Ravsslir etafrtk, Oak Ro4. ,

Orders from ike utter Island nutuUr al.U4u.
. afsseAWel tfe.

rvl al ati lim.s L bajvsSUHKCkll-IION-
S

UkatkmM (HOti. a THKUIrrV
f SWS

GKj2.ttMS31
aw4J9 1 rsM atssM h 4

w 4
tl

II mL- - .! i.JL.i vi,

IrinSf

hipping.

pOlt SAN FRANCISCO

run s.s. "MAinvosA"
HnwAM ' '"

W'lllleate f.rthM-- e poll on MONDAY lU nth

Insjjnt, at II o'clock NOON.

I'nr frelftht or passage, applr lo

I8j V. O. IRWIN .'. Aents.

POR SAN FRANCISCO.

'Hie fine Itsikenltne

it: ir. MMosn,
IIOUIll.Krr . Master

Will. HASP

Qnlrlt DIntoh for tlm Abovn Porte
For frrlctit or fassnge, apply to

16 j W, ('.. llrtVIN k t.V.., Aenls,

POH SAN FKANCISCO.

'IliO Itaitentine

in, 1.a,
IIOWK .'. Mslttf

veil HAvr

Quirk Dlaintoli fur tlio Ahova Port
I'nr frelftht rr slts.ste. apply M

iM C. IIKI'.WKH ft Co, Aiemt.

pOR SAN .FRANCISCO.

IheSpleiulM ll.uk

It. V. Mil It IS AV,
tlMlikRttlNIII , , Mattel

Will. HASH

tlniek DUprttoh for the) Above Port.
Knr freiitlit or pisuRr, atpl) to

i F. ,. SCIlAm'.R A Co., Anerils.

;0R HONOKONO DIRRCT.

'I lie due Cliter lUrk

MAUTIIA ItAI'IS,
1IKNS0N .Maitir

Will lue ilesutih for llie atse kjt on or aloul tot
oth instant.

For fretitlil or passage, apply 10

C IIKKWGR A Co. v
IJueer Street

October 4tll, i8Sj. 161.JI

STBAMSHIF COMPANY.

The New and Ktegant Steanisliis

MAIttVOSA unit AI.AMlCltA
Will leave Honolulu nnd Kin Franc Wco n follow I

, .S.111 1'ranclncft, OctoWr tt
Mahmoa Ilonololit, OctoUr tjth -- Noon
AlAMHiiA. . . . .San KranciM:o, Oct6lr tjth
AlaMriia Honolulu, Noemler

I'Ai4nLTer itiav h.ive their name bunkrd In Advn.ti
by npph Intf At the olftre of the agent.

aMerthniidUe Inteuded foKshipment by thl line, will
le received frm offstoraKQ In the company hew ware
house, and receipt iued for ciin. lnuraiifie on
mcrchrrdie. whiUt Iu the. warehouse, will beat ownet
rWx.

WSM.fAM (S. IRWIN K Ox, Apent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Jhe Splemlid Steanihlp

vjtv or VliKIXU,
Matter

svltt. SAM.

For San Franctaoo oa or eibomt
Noveatbor lOth.

Passengers will please call at the office of

) It. IIACKFI.I.I) h CO , Agents.

POR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

The splendid Steamship

XKALAXMA,
wi:iihi:k ,..' t:omnuu.ir

WILL LKAVK IIONOIVIU

On or About October 28th

We are n.sv prstared to issue tl.kets to San Fran
cisco and return for $135, the round t r -

OoodS for shipment pet steamer can now tie stored,
free of cliarue, in the waicliotMa near lb.
steamer tt barf.

For freight or iatsace, apply to
54 II. IIACKr'KI.D ft Co., Agents.

TIME TABLE.
Vac Ilie Mail S. S. Co.

For San Francisco :

City of IVliiif; ....Onorahout November 10
City of New oik . . .On or nlioul November. 10.

Australia Oil or about November Tj
calandu . On w about Decembers)

Cilyof bydney On or about Jauuaiyao
For Auckland and Sydney :

Zelanilla Onoruhout OtloUr l
City of Sydney.... ., .'0n or aliout tccemler I
Australia , Onor aliout December ma
Zclandia Onor about January A

ij.

TsJBW YORK and

Honolulu Fttoaat Unas.

MESSRS. W, II, CROSSMAN il HRCf- -''
J7 ANH79 OAU STKUT, MtW VOBK.

Will ilUlutiti a firstslats lessel

IVmb New York Dtroct to KaeMlmltt,
IN AIL CKOIIEK.

Parties desy-in- Id ship, by this line will do w.II .
forward orders by Ibis null, and ler Maris

156-i- f : cooki:, Agenla.

TNTBR1SLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF STEAMKKS.

The luHilitnl,
IUtu.. .ContauoJa

regubily KONA KAU,

Leaves Hmohuu

Turslay(..,,Ociober9 iToMsUy No.emUr H&f-- f
rrisur, ivirruay
luesday joriiKidy.i.,.lcvubrii
Ftiday, NoteuUryl Criday

Arrives Honolulu

Tuesday .Oslubcr Tuesday. November
KrkUy..., aalFiiday.i ..Decmbai
'luesslay... Novemlr 1'uestliy
riklay,,. Friday,,,..,,

The Jf. lUMr,
Cameron coatinaiHUr, leaves Honolulu aloni

dayalsp.m. NawiliwUl, Kok, F.lteU. Wttr-- ,
kauaL Ktiurulng leave NawlkiwuM every

rrklay evening.

The Jiiwm MHkee,
McDonald rummaoder, leaves Honolulu every

,n.iH., j.w.n. n.MWMrtiuwn.leaves Kauai every Mvoslay urn., losvee).
Walanae ways. lei'ias.

PRANK COOKk,

aosur roLLotrtKO cuasiaast
W.Mt.KLK, MAUHA
WAIULI.
WAIIKIIU. Vaimai-U- ,
OtLN. SILOE1.. KALeTNA,

ainisji.
ttilk Wkit Halt OnV unwr

fjuna Nvtsuuui Mrsstt.

pLAMTBRS' LtMl
TOR SAM .RANCInCO.

MMMWMK VUMrAttr,
M44nUUeShnlsVnV fvC4vMl JkmOBkmmmM

avSraUearavea iJvBnnvlannnVa

TpirrTr7slCir

TU4 nwwi HjMiM
?aataWfftffT

"'7

J
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v
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